


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































　First of all, thank you very much for your comments. I could learn a lot 
from what you said, and the variety of perspectives was very interesting, and I 
wish I could learn more from your comments from each of you. The ideas you 





　Teruya sensei, when you held up a list of accidents that occurred in Japan in 
Okinawa in the past few years, I wish there were such a list for environmental 
incidents. I have started to make this list. This environmental incident list 
should be made to show the impact of the environmental damage of the US 







　Hiyajo sensei, it was really interesting to hear your ideas about the bases 
being self-policing. Outsiders are not allowed to monitor inside the bases. In 
my experience as a journalist this thing occurs again and again where the 
bases are self-policing, where the military doesn’t allow outsiders to come on 






　For me, using the American Freedom of Information Act, it’s not only about 
environmental problems. It’s also NCIS. When you read the internal police 
reports of the American military for the bases in Okinawa, time and time 
again we see that there is a lot of sexual violence in the bases of American on 
American assaults. Also there is sexual violence against Okinawan women 
that hasn’t been reported to the Okinawan public. So you can see that not only 
contamination leaks off the bases, also military violence leaks off the bases 
into local communities as well. And one of the most important points that 
we can find out was that on the bases for many, many years in Okinawa the 
drink-drive limit was totally different from the Japanese drink-drive limit. 
So military members within the bases could have, for instance, three bottles 
of beer and keep driving on the base, even though outside the base this would 
have been much over the limit. So for decades the American military had a 
double standard whereby drinking on the base and off the base was different, 
which really highlights how violence and problems from within the base, like 


















　Nozoe sensei, the international perspective is really interesting for me as 
well, because when I see the problem of military contamination, it’s not an 
American military problem, it’s a military problem. In the former Soviet 
Union today there are so many dirty areas from the Soviet military. In China 
there are so many dirty areas from the Chinese military, too. In Britain, too. 
We have nuclear tests throughout the Marshall Islands, and these damaged 
the environment really badly. So I think when we see the problem of military 
contamination, it shouldn’t only be seen as American military contamination. 
It should be military contamination full stop. And in the future, if the Japanese 
government wants to get rid of Article ９ and make a more fully-fledged 
American-Japanese military, then in the future as well the Japanese military 
will need to come to terms with the contamination of military operations. So I 
think in this respect it was interesting and eye-opening for me, particularly in 
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　Shibata sensei, thank you so much for your different view of how we might 
be able to use the environmental laws that we currently have in Japan to 
hold the American military to account. Specifically when you talked about 
the different types of chemicals that contaminate the environment it was 
really interesting, because when you look at JEGS, the Japan Environmental 
Governing Standards, these are basically written by the American military, so 
there are still today some types of dangerous chemicals that are not included 
in JEGS. For example, depleted uranium is not listed in JEGS today. Also, 
in JEGS we don’t have PFOA. So we can understand that the fact that the 
American military controls what’s listed in JEGS controls how they define 
hazardous substances, and it really damages local communities, especially 
recently near Kadena there was some spill of PFOA off the base, but it wasn’t 















　So thank you for all of your four opinions. It could really teach me a lot 
about this issue, and hopefully from now we can work together to make 
awareness of this issue much more widespread in not only Okinawa but 




















　When it comes to JEGS, it’s the same as the earlier comment, there’s a lot 
of opacity. We don’t really know for sure how JEGS are decided, because they 





　Earlier this year I managed to get the American military’s internal JEGS 
checks where the military in Washington came to the marine bases throughout 
Japan, and they checked internally whether the bases were following JEGS. 
And there were so many incidences, over 100 cases, I think, in Okinawa, 
including Futenma, and Camp Butler. And there were over 100 violations 
of JEGS from the interim checks conducted by the American military. But 
even though they were breaking JEGS and they were breaking JEGS in quite 
serious ways, they didn’t report it to the Japanese government. So again, you 
can see that because the military polices itself, the American military checks 
its own bases itself, it can keep everything secret and not reveal it to the public. 
This is the same in America where the American military thinks that it can act 
by itself as an independent entity that does not need any civilian oversight. So 
again, it’s not only a Japanese problem, it’s not a problem with Japan, it’s a 


































　In response to your first question about residents’ right to know, and also 
the impact on local people, I really want to teach how to use FOIA to local 
residents. So earlier this year I held a workshop at Sakurazaka Citizens’ 
College where anybody could attend so they could learn how they themselves 
could use FOIA. This is one of the beautiful points about American democracy. 
There are many things wrong with America, but one of the wonderful points 









　At the same time I think the Japanese mass media is failing in its duty to 
help local Okinawan residents. Until now, many Japanese journalists don’t 
know how to use the Freedom of Information Act. I have spoken to many 
journalists from mainland, mainstream newspapers, and they really have 
no idea how to use this law. So again, I’m trying to teach them how to use 
the Freedom of Information Act, so they themselves can use it to get the 
documents to push the American military for transparency. Also, at the same 
time, I think this transparency is the most important thing. I think the public 
should be able to have access to these documents. So I think the media is really 
failing in its duty. In the United States when the media publishes a story based 
on FOIA documents they also publish the document. I think that’s the pattern 
that the Japanese media needs to follow - when they publish documents that 
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are based on American military sources, also they need to publish the document 
as well, so that readers can check it first-hand to make sure that what is 
written in the media is true. So there is this double point that the Japanese 
media doesn’t know how to use FOIA and they’re not transparent enough using 

















　As for your second question which was about solidarity between people in 
different countries to learn about military contamination, I’ve been writing 
about military contamination for the past eight years, and even within 
quite a short time it has become much, much better. Especially recently Erin 
Brockovich, the American environmental activist, has started to become 
involved in pushing for transparency about American military contamination 
in America, and also recently she posted on Facebook about Okinawa. So there 
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is this big push from people in many different places, in Guam, in Saipan, and 
in the Philippines. As you know, the Philippines are so contaminated, at Clark 
Air Force Base and Subic Bay. And so there is a big push for transparency 
from people from different countries. So people are beginning to understand 
just how contaminated the bases are and just how dirty the military is in these 
different countries. So from now, hopefully, this issue will become much, much 
bigger. Personally as well, I’m working with different groups in different 















　If I could add one more point, this is the beautiful point about technology. 
Thanks to the internet, thanks to Google Maps, thanks to social media, we 
can really make this cross-cultural development. So when I wrote my first 
book about Agent Orange in Okinawa I could really get so much support 
from scientists in America, scientists in Vietnam, veterans who are living in 
America. And so technology has a lot of dangers, but also technology enables 
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this new type of journalism, like the Panama Papers, where people can work 
together on one project to force the government to change. So basically in my 
heart I’m an optimist. I think the future will get better, and I don’t give up 

































　The big breaking news today in the British and American media is that the 
Johnson & Johnson powder that has been used on babies for many, many 
years contained asbestos. And I don’t think it’s news in Japan yet, but it was 
big breaking news today in Britain. And perhaps the reason that news could 
break was because of insiders in the company. Journalists were contacting the 
insiders, making a connection to get hints and to get links. So I think you’ve 
always got to have that double approach to any type of transparency. It’s not 
only using the system. It’s also using your skills as a journalist to befriend 
people in the company and to get the inside information from them. From 
that situation as well, if there are any documents that you can’t get under the 
system, then the people can give you the titles of the documents, and they can 
protect their status as a worker, and also then you can apply for them under 
the Freedom of Information Act. But I do agree totally with your point that 
there is a big gap in the Freedom of Information Act that they do not give 
information that might damage business or that might damage companies. So 

















　The big example for the American military is with Agent Orange where 
Agent Orange was produced by companies including Dow Chemical. And 
both Dow Chemical and the military kind of blamed each other for hiding the 
dangers of the substance. And it’s the same with the PFOS debate where ３M 
and others, the makers of PFOS, are kind of covering up the fact they knew 
about the dangers for many, many years. The American military is allowing 
them to kind of hide the fact that it was dangerous for a long time. So, as you 
know, companies and the military are very, very connected. So sometimes these 
loopholes with the Freedom of Information Act are used to protect the military 
from giving out information that might damage them.
　米軍に関する代表的な例は、エージェント・オレンジに関するものであり、エー
ジェント・オレンジはダウ・ケミカルを含む複数の会社により製造されました。ダ
ウ・ケミカルと米軍は、物質の危険性を隠してきたとして、お互いを非難していま
す。３MおよびPFOSを製造した他社が長年にわたり危険性を認識していたという
事実を隠していたという、PFOSに関する議論も同様です。米軍は、PFOSが長期
間にわたり危険であったという事実を隠すことを認めていました。御存じのように、
会社と米軍は、強い繋がりを持っています。そのため、軍が、会社に被害を与えか
ねない情報を公開することから軍を保護するために、FOIAの抜け穴が利用されて
しまっています。
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■閉会挨拶
　平剛（沖縄法政研究所副所長／沖縄国際大学法学部准教授）
　こんにちは、平と申します。本日はミッチェルさん、パネリストの先生方、本当
にありがとうございました。それから、手話通訳をご担当いただきました沖縄県聴
覚障害者協会　沖縄聴覚障害者情報センターの長嶺様、崎原様、大嶺様に深く感謝
申し上げます。ありがとうございました。
　皆様におかれましてはお忙しいところお集まりいただき、まことにありがとうご
ざいました。沖縄法政研究所はこれからも様々な講演会、シンポジウムを開催して
参りますので、引き続き、足をお運びいただけますようお願い申し上げます。
　本日はありがとうございました。これにて閉会とさせていただきます。
【編集追記】
　ジョン・ミッチェル氏のご報告のとおり、氏がFOIAで入手した米軍基地から派
生する環境汚染情報が電子媒体で本学図書館へ寄贈された。CIA調査報告書（1960
年～2012年）、コザ暴動時の写真とともに2019年４月15日「ジョン・ミッチェルコ
レクション」として閲覧可能となっている。
　本シンポジウムでは上江洲薫図書館長（佐藤学所長代読）よりジョン・ミッチェ
ル氏へ御礼状が手交された。
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